Immunoepidemiology of Ascaris lumbricoides: relationships between antibody specificities, exposure and infection in a human community.
The serum antibody responses of 124 people naturally exposed to Ascaris lumbricoides infection were analysed by immunoprecipitation of radio-isotope labelled 3rd- and 4th-stage larval Ascaris suum excretory and secretory antigens (L3/4 ES). Profiles of antigens recognized were visualized by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE), and the band intensities of the 12 major precipitated antigens were individually scored. Most subjects were seropositive, but considerable variation was observed in the amount of total and individual ES antigens precipitated. The sex- and age-related profiles of antibody levels followed similar patterns to those of egg output. In addition, total antibody scores of individuals were closely correlated (r = 0.47-0.52) with their eggs per gram of faeces (e.p.g.) collected 4 months after blood samples were taken. These findings suggest that antibody levels against larval ES antigens reflect recent exposure and are consistent with the hypothesis that establishment of adult worms is proportional to the number of larvae that recently migrated through the lung.